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AMENDMENTS TO STATE DEPARTMENT PLAN
It was apparent that the Secretaries of War and Navy
had a number of objections to the McCormack plan, and in
the 'absence of the Secretary of State Mr. McCormack made
some revisions which he submitted on 15 December.
The paper is of particular significance because it
brings out the reason for opposing the establishment of an
independent agency which, it was felt, could not obtain
budgetary support. It makes clear why, when the Presidehtial
• Directive was finally issued, financial support was to be
drawn from the departments even though the independent existence of the CIG was established. It also demonstrates why
the Central Intelligence Agency must be established by act
of Congress if itto achieve the financial independence which
. experience had demonstrated that it needs.
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SUBMICTI Natioeal Intelligence Authority.

kfter the meeting of the Secretaries of states Va s and Navy
Tuesday, two questions Were left for discussions

On

a. Taether the ftecutive Secretary at the Authority
should be, as proposed, a State Department official;
1:4 that should be the role and composition of the
AdvidiTry Croups or Boards uho are to assist the lascative
Secretary in discharging his functions.
Pefore leaving for MOSCOW, the Secretary of State instructed me
make every effort to resolve these issues eith the Secretaries of
Vier and Navy at an early date. This Memorandum suggests modifica•Dep4.rtinenti plan to meet the views of the War and
time of the St4te
Navy Departments.
to

It in proposedt
a. To provide specifically that the w. - , tive Sccretar7
will Tepresent the Anthorityas a eholos and not anyone Departmica, and to nake the provision enforceable by giving a majority
of the Authority (e.g., the Secretaries of tar and Ravi) the
power to remove the Executive Secretary; and
•

b. To aoend the proviaicna with respect to the Advisory
Crotrii or Wards co that (1) the rar and navy Departments ' if
may appoint their Intelligence Chiefs as the ;bard
they/dub,
=bore and (2) the ftemative Secretary 'rill be reeuired to cubmit to the proper Advisory Board, for concurrence or moments
all recommendatimis for the intelligence procram cr for any
operating plan designed to carry it out.

The prcipoeed modifications of the Plan are listed in TAB A
hereto. The consideratiorml on which they are based are discussed
below.
Status of the Paceoutive Secretary
If there is to be an interdepartmental argmisation, rather tbi=
A separate entity outside the LoperIrents, all personae/ In the ccatral
agency, including the lb:mut/we Eeemtary, =ast hold offlos one of
the interested Lep='t.sents.
i
Ze State rep=irsent strongly believes,
and it seemed to to the =census i tho meeting of -.IA, tirree Score teries, that en independent budget for the central agency should be

avoided for becurity reascos. Since passage of the Independent Offices
Appropriation Act, 1945 (Public Law 358, 7dth Congress), a . non-.
departmntal agency without an independent tudget appears to be in.
posaible. A copy of the relevant provision of the statute is attached
es TO B.
If the interdepartmental type of organization is approved, and
the Executive Secretary must hold office in one of the Departments,
it in sant:toted that the State Department is the logical one because
of tho responsibility of the Secretary of state in foreign affairs.

In existing intezdepartmental coordinating mechani= for matters involv-

ind foreign ' Policy it appears to be cuetomat7 for the 7:treater or Ixecu-

tive Secretary, as well US the Chairman, to be a State Department officor. That is se in each of the following cases:
Interdepartmental Committee on Mature/ and Scientific
Cooperation
Liberated Areas Committee
EXecutiye Committee on Economic Forcigl Policy
Petroleum Facilities Coordinating Committee
Interdepartmental Committee on Rubber
Committee on Trade tgreements
Interdepartmental Committee an Resumption of Communications
with Liberated krone

Special Committee on Co.wanications.

-3Concern has been expressed by the War and Navy Departments that

the hecntive Secretary mad regard himself as responsible to the
State Department rather than to the Authority. The suggestion for
mooting that point is to insert the folloming provinion to. Out plant
Executive Secretary, in his capacity aa such, will
"The
be responsible to the Authority as a whole and any be removed by a najority vote of the Authority."
Advisory Croups or Boards

The to Department has proposed two "Advisory Croups," one for
"Intelligence," composed of full-tine represantativefeof the 0-2, the
DNI and the AC/AS-2, and the other for "Sceerity," composed of full.
time representatives or the Chief Coordinator Treasury Laforoescnt
Agencies, the LC of 61, G.2, the ral and theDIrextor of the On. The
Var LVartment has expressed the vim that these arrmngeeente do not
insure that the 0-2, DNI and AC/AS-2 will be brought in as members of
the team. .-

It was not the state Department's intention to ulnimize the role
of the Service intellieence Chiefs. It was thought that, since they
would be represented in the central organization at every level, they
would participate fully in the development of the national intelligene° program and ()fall operating plans designed to carry it out.
FUrther, /twee the State Depart:metric:to and it still is, that
through a board of officers wedged full-tins to the job of assisting
the Executive Secretary, the 0.2, DNI and A-2 moul4 have a Wier and
mere effective participation in the central agency than if they sat
merely as a "board ofdirectore" holding occasional meetings auvi passing on finished papers. A fulI-timo Advisory Group or Board would be
part of the office or the Executive Secretary, mould be fmnOttorwith
and
the thinking of that office would have time to etady 'XL
programs in detail, and could do mach to bring the Secretariat and the
departmental intelligence agencies to a comeon point of view.
However, it is recoeniecd that the rar and Navy Departeenta have
a right to specify eh° their representatives on the Advisory roards
will be, and it is therefore proposed to ammd the plan co as to leave
the liar and Navy Departments and the Aray Air Forces free to appoint
their Intelligence Chiefs 83 part-time =here or to appoint some other
representatives ae either full-time er part-tine metbera, whichever
may prove to IA best.

-%

-4It is also proposed, in order to relieve the Tzacutivo fiearetary
of the necessity of representing the Stato Department In dissuasions
with the Advisory Doardo, to adds State Department representative to
each of the Boards.
Pizally, it in proposed to make the role of the Advisory Boards
explicit by mans of the following provisioiu
"Before rubmitting to the Authority any reccertendattcn
for the intallie.ence program or any operating plan
designed to carry out that program, the Executive Seem.
tory ohall se.bat ouch rccoznendations to the arpropriate Advisory Board for concurrence or comment. If eay
member of the Advisory Board shall not concur in the
receezsondations, he snall have the right to submit *
statement of his views to the Authority to be considered
in cccuiection with the reoomaendations."
Concluo4ca
It is hoped that the above-sugeested sz:difications will not the
vIcus of the war and navy Deperbiente, so that the nedified plan can
be oub=itted to the President as the agreed recomnendations of the
three recrotaries.
Per the Secretary of State,

Alfred licCormack
Special Assistant.
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Modifications of Men (Wed
i bar
.sta.of
• itations.r Intelligence Authority."

Para 5, Insert after the third sentence (page 2, line 3):
"The Ezescutive Secretary, In his capacity as such,
will be responsible to the Authority and may be
removed by a majority vote of the Authority.*
•

Para 6: substitute for the present paragraph the following:
r tive :3ecretur7 will
"6. Advisory Boarea. 2se
be advised &id assisted IA the perfornanoe of his
duties by two Advisory Boards, consisting of a representative of each of the following agencies:

"a. Advisory Board on 1.ntellizence.
(1) Tvpartment of State
(2) 'War Depart:tont
(3) Uavy Lepartzent
(4) L'aw Air Tercets.
"b. Advisory Itorc-d for Securttr.
(1) Department of State
(2) Treasury Department
(3) tor Department
(it) Navy* Department
(5) TRIn
Para 7: The following modification, not turgved in the current ariria
- Acml is suggested in thointerests of flexibility:
Amend the second sentence by Wick: the wsderlincd words:
Each Co=ittee will consist or an Aasistrzt
Secrotsry as Chair-tun, who will be detailed full-tine
from the agency, or from one of the at:moles, boving a
primary responsibility or interest :in that field.

-2Para 12s Change "Jidriacry Groups" to “Advisory Boardse end add
the following at the end of the peregruphs
"Before suteitting to the Authority any reemeendetion for
the intelligence program or any operating p3sa de:dr/led to
carry out that program, the Er.ecutive Secretory shall
such reocamendations to the appropriate Advisory Board
nit such
for concurrence or coutaot. If any amber of the Advisory
ikterd shall not concur in the recommendations, he oban.
have the right to submit a :statement of his views to the
Authority to bo considered in connection with the rooeseendaPara 152 in vied of tter amendment of paragraph 12, the provisions
of paraEsapit 1$ appear supernuouz, i,Ukike it out.
Para 16-13.3 Renumber as pare 15-33.
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213. After January 1, 1945, no pert. of any appropria.
tics% or fund nade available 141,V this or any other Act shall be
allotted or mado available to, or used to pay the expenses of,
any agency or Inotrumentality including those established by
Executive order after such agency or instrumentality has been
in =Ls:tom for Imre thee one year, if the G ongs*** bon not
appropriated any money specifically for ouch agency or inatrurentality or specifically authorized the expenditure of Ands
by it. Eior the purposes of this Emotion, any agency or inatrumentality including those established by laracutiva order shall
be deemed to have been in existence during the existeace of any
other agency or instrumentality, established by a prior Executive
order, if the principal functions of both of such agenc4as or
instrementalitS.ea are substantially the same or simil.ar• iihen
any agency or instrumentality is or has been prevented from using
appropriaticeut by reason of this section, no part of say appropriation or And made available by this or any other Act shall be
need to pay the expenses of the performance by any other agency'
or instrumentality of functions uhich arc mihstantially the same
no or simil,ar to the principal ft:notion, of the agency Or lustre,
mentality so prevented from using acprepriations, unless the
Congress has specifically authorized the expenditure of funds
for performing such functions,"
"SIC.

